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Opened in 2021-2022: 12 New Businesses

- **Bakey** (151 Tremont St.) opened September 2021
- **Banh Mi OK** (42 School St.) opened March 2021
- **Estella restaurant** (49 Temple Pl.) opened August 2022
- **GreCo restaurant** (1 Milk St.) opened July 2021
- **Guy Fieri's Kitchen & Bar** (186 Tremont St.) opened December 2021
- **High Street Place food hall** (100 High St.) opened March 2022
- **Lily's Coffeehouse** (33 Arch St.) opened April 2021
- **Love Art Sushi** (40 Water St.) opened February 2021
- **Phin Coffee** (10 High St.) opened April 2021
- **UBreakiFix** (70 Franklin St.) opened November 2021
- **Xfinity Comcast** (350 Washington St.) opened March 2021
- **Wolfgang's Steakhouse** (One Boston Pl.) opened February 2022

Opening Soon:

- **CAVA restaurant** (125 Summer Street) est. opening: December 2022
- **Five Iron Golf** (1 Washington Mall) est. opening: December 2022
- **WNDR Museum** (500 Washington Street) est. opening: February 2023

Opened in 2020: 4 New Businesses

- **French Quarter** (545 Washington St.) opened February 2020
- **Insomnia Cookies** (61 Bromfield St.) opened March 2020
- **The Money Museum of Boston** (41 Bromfield St.) opened February 2020
- **Mountain Warehouse** (15 Winter St.) opened January 2020

Opened in 2019: 18 New Businesses

- **AAA Automotive** (141 Congress St.) opened October 2019
- **Bar Mercato restaurant** (Hyatt Centric) opened February 2019
- **BNC Market** (226 Washington St.) opened April 2019
- **Café Bonjour** (55 Temple Pl.) opened December 2019
- **Chase Bank** (The Corner Mall) opened February 2019
- **City Smoke Shop** (449 Washington St.) opened February 2019
- **Corepower Yoga** (22 Kingston St.) opened August 2019
• Falafel King (145 Tremont St.) opened March 2019
• The Fresh Press (1 Federal St.) opened December 2019
• Good Bite (25 Chauncy St.) opened July 2019
• Hyatt Centric (54-68 Devonshire St.) opened February 2019
• Nine Bar Espresso (45 Bromfield St.) opened April 2019
• Salon Thread (54 Province St.) opened September 2019
• Shake Shack (1 Milk St.) opened November 2019
• Starbucks (Macy’s/450 Washington St.) opened January 2019
• Taco Bell (74 Summer St.) opened September 2019
• Tatte Bakery (125 Summer St.) opened January 2019
• Tatte Bakery (One Boston Place) opened March 2019

Opened in 2018: 20 New Businesses

• Aceituna Grill (100 Federal St.) opened December 2018
• AT&T (8 Winter St.) opened August 2018
• Bailey & Sage (100 Federal St.) opened October 2018
• Bebe Mursalin Leather Goods (32 Province St.) opened July 2018
• Better Sorts Social Club (Nine Zero Hotel) opened October 2018
• Blue Bottle Coffee (100 Federal St.) opened May 2018
• Boston Chops steakhouse (52 Temple Pl.) opened May 2018
• Caffe Strega (99 Summer St.) opened April 2018
• Democracy Brewing (29 Temple Pl.) opened July 2018
• E-Trade (70 Franklin St.) opened August 2018
• Flying Tiger Copenhagen (Corner Mall) opened November 2018
• HomeGoods (350 Washington St.) opened November 2018
• King of Jewelry (44 Temple Pl.) opened October 2018
• Kohi Coffee (125 Summer St.) opened August 2018
• Minigrow restaurant (125 Summer St.) opened April 2018
• Rockland Trust Branch (93 Franklin St.) opened December 2018
• Spyce restaurant (241 Washington St.) opened April 2018
• VERSUS (42 Province St.) opened October 2018
• The Well Coffeehouse (1 State St.) opened October 2018
• Wen’s Noodle & Ramen (145 Tremont St.) opened September 2018